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87 South Wharf Drive, Docklands

87 South Wharf Drive, Docklands
Sold 29/10/2021 Undisclosed
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Light- lled luxury and unrivalled style in a prime riverfront position. Imbued by views of the sparkling
Yarra River under a stream of northern sun, this three-bedroom townhouse indulges family living
through exceptional space and stylish luxury with total area of approx 175 m2. Delivering exciting
lifestyle options including exclusive residents’ facilities, enjoy a leisurely riverside walk to an in nite
array of restaurants, bars, entertainment and shopping at Docklands, the CBD and Southbank, while
minutes from Port Melbourne beach. Bathed in bright northern light through towering oor-to-ceiling
windows, the home accentuates its seductive style through an elegant ensemble of premium stone
surfaces, chic porcelain tiling, striking smoky mirrors and perfectly placed mood lighting. A vast open
plan layout and sundrenched terrace e ortlessly hosts indoor-outdoor entertaining against the
superb riverfront backdrop, catered to by a stunning Smeg kitchen with seemingly endless storage,
an integrated F&P fridge/freezer, and a long hostess breakfast bar to mingle with family and friends. A
second living space upstairs enables private family sanctuary while providing versatility for home
o ice needs. The accommodation layout is independently positioned for privacy to each resident,
o ering extensive tted robes to every room and twinkling skyscraper views by night. The downstairs
guest bedroom is complemented by a private bathroom, while an upstairs master suite enjoys a
private balcony facing the river, and a simply sumptuous fully tiled ensuite with deep soaker tub.
Completed by a large laundry, two secure carparks and a powered storage room, the home is
nished in luxe comfort, including oodles of storage throughout, reverse-cycle ducted heating and
cooling, remote roller blinds, and intercom gate entry, while residents’ facilities include the Wharf
Club gym and recreation centre, plus a cinema, lounge, dining room and kitchen.
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